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'The Queen's Cup Race and LYMA Regatta held at the South Shore Yacht Club on
]rrly lst, Znd, 3rd and 4th, 1961, was an outstanding success as evidenced in part by
letters received by me from visltlng yachtsmen, excerpts of which are as follows:
"Your hospitality was very outstanding and genuine. We certainly enjoyed the
cocktail party which we know took a great deal of time and effort on the part of all the
members and their wives. "
"I wlsh to thank you and the other members of your Club for the wonderful reception
glven to the Chicago yachtsmen over the recent holiday weekend, and especially enjoyed your cocktail party, and I am looking forward to future races in Mllwaukee."
"You folks really went aII out to show every one a good time, your cocktall party,
appetizers, friendliness, everything was just right.,,
Thanks to Dr. Iim Biackwood and Bob Strassman, co-chairmen of the event, and
all the committee chairmen and sailboaters, powerboaters and soclal members who un-

selfishly pitched in to make the event an outstanding success.

Your Commodore engaged a helicopter and Jack Beatovic took the ride and the pictures showing a panoramic view of sailboats moored nine deep at our dock which will
make a more modern and attractive picture of our Club for the future LYMA Year Book.

My son, . .Peter, crewed on his first Queen's Cup Race on AI Meske's Sam which
took second in its class and third overall.
Telegrams were sent by your Commodore to all Milwaukee and Waukesha counties
Assemblymen and State Senators strenuously urging them to act on BiIl 97S, exempting
pleasure boats from personal property tax, before the Legislature adjourns.
The year 1963, wiII mark the 50th anniversary of our Club, so let's all rack our
brains for plans for a fitting year-long celebration.
Nautlcally yours,
(signed) Francis H. Reiske, Commodore "

***********

BEWARE-OII THE TAX UlAI-r!
severat members have-haO visits

It has been reported that
at their homes by State
Tax men, asking the values of their boats, When he comes knocking at your door, be
prepared to answer his questions, but remember not to be too honesf. . . for it may
costYou mone, somedaY'
*********
REQUEqTS

g JIIE HouqL COMMTTTEE

The locker room has been thoroughly cleaneO out i-wice tEls ye-ar of all articles on
top and around the lockers. Nothing is to be siored in locker room at any time. Anything left lying around will again be thrown away.
The Steward has been requested to ask for membershlp cards of people who he does
not recognize. Members should carry their membership cprds and definitely should not
feel insulted or embarrassed when the Steward asks to see their membership cards.

Members are responsible for their guests and

their guests arrive

must be on the club premises

when

*********
V\/INDSHIELD STiCKERS
.

Quite a few members found out the harti way how important the club windshield
sticker really ls. During the south shore Prolic weekend, lndny members were forced
to leave their cars on top of the hill and lug their gear down to-the club. Every member
is entitled to a windshield sticker for each car ln his immediate family, and the only

WINDSHIELD STICKERS

-

Contr.d.

cIubsticker1SourCIubSecretary,LeqReuter.CatI

6r write hlm a note and he wlll send you a sticker. Please keep in mind that quests and
crew members who are not club members are not entitled to have club stickers on
tleir cars. It is also a memberrs responsibllity to remove the sticker from the wind=
shleld of their car when sold or trad*ed*tn.
* * * * *
WELCOME ABOARD NEW NIEMEEBS

Geratd Richter (rtghtninlJJohn Machett (d2 it. po*er boat)
bam Gidimo (ciew member)
Kenneth Stelnke (3S tt. power boat)
Benjamtn Mann,Ir. (22it. power boat)
CltfforO Duffy (g0 ft. power-boat)

Rogervtck(Li.ghtning)

(Lightning)
-iaffir
Raymond Bethke (Lightning) .
Thomas Manion (zs tt' Idler)
James Zirbes IZZ X. Slope)
Robert Dlers (fZ tt. outboard)
Bernard Strachota (tg ft. outboard)

* * * * * * * *
AIL-JIME-HIGH I@HIP-

As of thls wrltlng, we have S61 memUeis whicFiJan a1l-time high record for South
Shore Yacht CIub. There has been no official actlon by The Board, but serious conslderation should be looked lnto regardlng the taking ln of new members. Initiation fees and
club dues taken ln from new members are certalnly welcome and always needed, but our
facilltles are certainly becoming more lnadequate everytlme we take in a new member

space . . . what to do ? ? ? ?
P"*ot, *of**?olr.f
OUEEN'S CUP SLIDES & MOVIES
On Aug. gth, at 8:00 P.M.; Ibhn Hanfwitz wiII show slides of the 196I Queents
Cup Race. Also shown wlII be some movle shots taken by Sunny Lucht of the flnishing
boatsintheQueents,CupRace.
********

and in the near future we

will

"rT

PARKING ON CLUB GROUNDS
A space on the south stde of the Clubhouse has been marked out and deslgnated for
the use of emergency vehicles, such as ambulances, fire englnes, etc. This space ln
the driveway must always be kept open and members are especlally requested not to
park ln thls area. When pulling up to the new 12 x L2 tlmbers surrounding the clubhouse
Iawn, make sure that your bumpers do not hook on to the tlmbers , else you may drag

off atlmberwhenleaving.

******x*

IQJNT IMYA POWER BOAT OPEN HOUSE
South Shore Yacht CIub and Mllwaukee Yacht CIub are holdlng joint Lake Michigan
Power Boat Open House - IuIy 29th and 30th at MllwaukeeYacht CIub, Ed Bush,
Milwaukee Yacht CIub Open House Chairman has planned an actlve weekend for boaters
and spectators allke. Two days of FREE beer and barbequed sandwiches head the list
of activltles wlth a conslstency contest (with trophies) and a dance running a close
second and third. A good tlme is quaranteed and members are urged to partake in the
festivities. SEE YOU AT THE MILWAUKEE YACHT CLUB ON THE 29th & 30th! !I

*********

BACINE COUNTY IINE PIRING RANGE
SmaII arms firing wru fficEMGi7t6'ariffifr-itri6il6E'to Ausust tBth. The
area to beware of is Just south of the Wlsconsln Electric Power Co. right on the Racine
County Line, extending 2,200 yards out into the lake.

*********

}ILISCONSIN BOMING ASSOCIAf,ION
several boatlns clubs ( fiEiffifis
job tn supportins
Bill 97-S (which exempts boats from personal property tax) but the WisconliniBoating
Associatlon and thelr President, Carl Otjen are a real stand out when lt comes to paylng
trlbute to all of those who dld so much to brlng the importance of this btll to their State
Senators and Assemblymen. W.B.A. has lead the fight agalnst taxing pleasure craft
and have done a remarkable job of lnforming the public of what ts happening ln the
Iegislature. This group needs rnore support and foronly $I.00 you can become a member.
Flease send your dollar to Wisconsin Boattng Assoclatlon, Inc. 324 E. Wlsconsin Ave.
Mllwaukes t, Wls. A membershlp card and stlcker wlll be sent to you along wlth upto-date repofts on what ls happening ln the State Leglslature regardlng boattng.
IOIN TODAY -- IT IS WELL WORTH IT! I !*

ourrffi-a;ffi;i"naia

* * * * *

NEW CITY BOATING ORDINANCEE

Included wlth the last lssue of The Compass was a booklet of The New Milwaukee
City Boattng Ordtnances. The vartous speeds ln dlfferent locatlons are very trlcky and
a bit confustns, so study these ney
well and you wtII stay out of trouble.
XrAlni"i":

MISS]V$AONSIN

CONTEST

LarryandBevWackeraedattherequestoftheIun1or
Chamber of Commerce of Milwaukee to convey Miss Mtlwaukee to Kenosha on IuIy 6th
on thelr 40 tt. crulser "HoIIy" to permit Miss Milwaukee to enter the Miss Wisconsln

Contest. They were accompanied by Commodore, Fran. Relske and hls wlfe, Loulse.
The "Holly" was recelved at the dock at Kenosha Yacht Club by Mtss Kenosha,
Mlss Fort Atklnson and photographers. Mtss Milwaukee placad thtrd inthe Mtss Wisconsin Contest. The Commodot"*"1y1,
.
*'yu**lr*rolb*ed"

TEhTp.ER

Our tender is getting a real workout this year and members are requested to take
only one other passenger along in the tender out to their boats. Members are allowed
to [uII up to the gas pump just long enough to take on or drop off passengers. Putting
this plan into effect will definitely help the tender operator to serve five boats every
time he makes a trip. Your cooperation and understanding will be greatly appreciated
by tlio tender operators, There still are a number of members using the tender who have
not rnade their $s.oO donation. The Steward will gladly wflte out a leceipt and pOSSibIy
you can deduct it from your taxet.*

* * * * * * *

A goodly number

DINGHY AND qh&TL qERRICK FEES

of membels who store their dinghys on the club grounds have not
paid their $2.00 plus tax dinghy fee and several members who use the sma1l derrlcks
have not paid thelr derrick fees. Both fees are payable at the bar.

*******

SLiES

Anyone interested ln rentlng a sllp for next season should please contact -Don R. Trunk, 4249 N. 19th St. To actually exploit the possibilltles of slips for next
season, definite commlttments must be made wlthin the next 60 days.

*******

SNERAL MEETING
Donrt forget to attend the Geneiat VtEting - friday, IuIy 28th,
Buffet luncheon served after the meetty.*

I96t at 8:00 orclock.

* * * *

BI1tjien,Gypsy,Caro1ynu,,offiffiffis.s.Y.C.boatstocompetetnthe

annual Chicago - Macklnac Race. Although none of the boats placed very viell in the
standings, Gypsy recelved a trophy ior being the flrst boit across the line.
lil3t
Bill and Tom Schoendorf's Blttzen tiniihea only 22 seconds behlnd Gypsy, qulte a tlhrillfinish - Sallors and spectators alike had a gooO tlme on the Island ait-er-the race.

*********

Thanks go out to the ]untors
month's Compass.

,or.l#f;H

cooperation in helping to get out last

The luniors have been getting alot of use out of their pengulns this summer and they
are becoming pretty good at handling these boats -- BEwARn Sgutons.

place ln the Lake Mlchlgan Iunior Eliminatlon was taken by our own
- - 4 s-econd
S.S.Y.C.
Junlols, Ray Schulz, Tom Purol and Mike Emery. They also ran off with the
Ship Shape Trophy. Keep it up, boys! !

***********

onSaturdayandSunday,l.,,,)ffitheQBoatswi1tsa1ItheAnnua1

Skelding Series. The {ollowing weekend is another three race series for the ers
The Virglnia Series. The
season's standlngs as of this writing ls as follows:
lst Ltvely Lady

2nd
3rd
4th
sth

--

Robin

euesta
Falcon
Hope

*******

Dur1ngthemonthofAugust.ffiffitftheHealySeriesw1}Iberun

off for the power boats. These dates are Aug. 13th ana eztn at I:00 p.M, The last race
of the season will be on September 1Oth. For further information check witht
Frank Kuhagen.

Ro.se,,{nl"
- Iury rzth. rhe

John and

wednesday

*********
next

uncing baby gtrl born
*;;b_r"1;1";il" I,rr,ior".-

T?:li_"ti
,,WeServedmorethan600*een,SCup,,Cocktai}Party.

This was possible only through the cooperaiion of many wifiing workers. We wish to
express our thanks to the Ladies Auxiliary for the scrumptlous hor dr oeuvres, the
Iuniors for pltchlng in where muscles were needed, Obi; Germanson for hls muslcal
contributlon, Jack Veit for glving us elbow room on the gr"GJr, the
Seniors who
dispensed beverages, our hard worklng Entertainment Committee and Voung
ylu nlce people
all
for coming to the Party.
Co-Chairman,

Signed ( fea

(

Sneddon

Frank Kuhagen "
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